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A Short Poem by “Darvísh” Muhammad, Bahá’u’lláh:
Sáqí az ghayb-i baqá burqa‘  bar afkan az ‘idhár

An Introduction and Three Versions of Provisional English Translations

by Franklin D. Lewis

T
he cor pus of Bahá’u’ lláh’s writin gs, all of which Bahá’ís regard as scripture, con sis ts ove rwh e lm-

ingly of pro s e. These prose works a s sume a variety of forms and ge nres, often expl i citly ind i cated

by for m al terms app ear ing in the titles given to the ind iv idu al works, such as tablet (l awh, súrih),

e pistle (r is ál ih), book (ki t á b), etc. In the Arabic and Pe rsi an trad i ti on, prose (n at hr) can be simple (mur-

sal) or ador n ed (m ars ú‘), the most common type of ador nment being saj‘, collo cati ons of parallel phra s-

in gs which ob s e rve rh y m e. Many of the praye rs and other writin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh rely heav ily up on saj‘,

and inde ed, some of his comp o si ti ons, such as “Hal ih, hal ih yá bis hár á t ,”1 ob s e rve some, but not all, of

the rules of classi cal metrics and pro s o d y. As suc h, they tran s ce nd the category of rh y m ed prose (n at hr-

i mu sajja‘) and exhibit litan y-l ike feat ures that might be classed as a form of ve rsi f i cati on (n az m) or qu a si-

ve rs e.

In add i ti on to these prose works, there are also a number of poems (s h i‘r), which meet the classi cal

con ve n ti ons of Pe rsi an and Arabic ve rse, inc lud ing meter and rh y m e. Among these poems by Bahá’u’ lláh,

b oth the “Qa s íd iy-i Var qá’í yy ih” (The Dove Ode) and “Ra s hh-i ‘am á” (The Spr ink l ing of the Div in e

C loud), we re menti on ed by Shoghi Effe nd i, and dis cu s s ed by Ad ib Tah e r z ade h .2 In recent decades, pro-

v isi on al tran s l ati ons of these two poems have app eared .3 The lon ger “Mat hn aví y-i Mubárak,” first dis-

cu s s ed by Ad ib Tah e r z ade h, has now also app eared in a prov isi on al tran s l ati on .4

In add i ti on to the ab ove, Bahá’u’ lláh comp o s ed a number of shor ter poems which he si g n ed in the last

or penultim ate line with the nom de plume, or takh allu s, of “Darvís h” (the Derv is h). These shor te r

poems, which we re apparently comp o s ed in the moun ta ins of Sul ay m ání yy ih in Ira qi Kurd is tan in the

m id-1850s, con form to the trad i ti on al Pe rsi an ve rse forms of the qa s íd ih (a lon ger ode) and ∞§az al (a

s h or te r, sonn e t-l ike, lyrical for m), ob s e rv ing mono -rhyme, the con ve n ti on al mete rs and other pro s o d i c

r ul e s. Though they have been publ is h ed at least once in the or i gin al ,5 they have not yet been stud i ed, and

re m a in as yet un t ran s l ated to English. 

Many of the themes that app ear in Bahá’u’ lláh’s lon gest poem, the Mat hn aví y-i mubárak, which wa s

e v idently comp o s ed over a period of time, beginn ing perh aps as early as his re t reat to Ira qi Kurd is tan,

and ce r ta inly by his time in Bag hd ad, but compl e ted only a fter his ar r ival in Istanbul ,6 are already in

e v ide nce in these shor ter poems of “Darvís h” (the Derv is h) which apparently date from his re t reat in the

moun ta ins of  Ira qi Kurd is tan. Bahá’u’ lláh left Iran for Bag hd ad in the first half of the month of

Rabí‘u’t h-t hání, 1269 A.H., or more precisely on the first of Bahm an,7 cor re s p ond ing to 21 Janu ary

1854. Ve ry shortly a fter his ar r ival in Bag hd ad, it became clear that the dis s e n si ons and con fu si on with-

in the Bábí community in the wake of the executi on of the Báb, and the apparent app ointment of Mír z á

Yah yá as succe s s or, threate n ed to frac t ure the commun i t y. Bahá’u’ lláh, whose pre s e nce and emin e nce

apparently con s ti t uted a threat to Yah yá, therefore decided to withdraw.

Shoghi Effe ndi te lls us that on 12 Rajab 1270 A.H. (10 Apr il 1854) Bahá’u’ lláh set out on his ow n,

l eav ing his fam ily be h ind in Bag hd ad, accompan i ed only by a Mu s l im servant, Abu’ l-Qásim of
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Ham ad an, who was soon kill ed by thieve s. After this Bahá’u’ lláh lived in sec lu si on in “the garb of a trav-

e l e r;” since he was car ry ing a k a s hk ú l, or alm s-b owl, and had a s sum ed the name Darvísh Muh amm ad ,8 h e

must have been liv ing the life and wear ing the clothes of a mend i cant de rv ish or pi ous rec luse, that is

to say, a Sufi. As his son, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá, de s c r ibes it:  

D ur ing this period Bahá’u’ lláh lived in pove r t y. His gar m e n ts we re those of the poor and need y.

H is food was that of the ind i gent and lowl y....9

Shoghi Effe ndi te lls us that Bahá’u’ lláh first lived on a moun ta in call ed Sar- G alú in a crude ston e

s t r uc t ure, and som e times even in a cave. Accord ing to Bahá’u’ lláh’s own te s timony in the Ki t á b -i-ˆqán,

he often went without food or re s t. Dur ing this period he comp o s ed many prose and ve rse “praye rs and

s ol iloqu i e s” in both Arabic and Pe rsi an .10 Sub s e que n t l y, he was in v i ted by Shaykh Ismá’íl of the

K hál idí yy ih Orde r, to re side in their Derv ish Lodge (taky ih or Turkish te k ke) in Sul ay m ání yy ih; in add i-

ti on, Bahá’u’ lláh made pers on al con tact with leade rs of other Sufi orde rs, speci f i cally Shaykh ‘U t hm án

of the Na qs hb andí Order and Shaykh ‘Abdu’r-Rahm án of the Qád irí order (to wh om Bahá’u’ lláh late r

addre s s ed The Four Vall e ys).

The in for m ati on in God Passes By seems to su g gest that these poems si g n ed “D e rv is h” date to the ear-

lier phase of Bahá’u’ lláh’s re side nce at Sar- G alú, prob ably some time be tween the Spr ing of 1854 and the

Win ter of 1854–55. Howe ve r, we cannot yet compl e tely rule out the possibility that they we re comp o s ed

l ate r, wh ile at the Khál idí lo d ge in Sul ay m ání yy ih, or perh aps even in the period shortly a fter his re t ur n

to Bag hd ad. The Ki t á b -i-̂ qán addresses itself to specific mat te rs of Shiite and Bábí theolo gy and re pre-

s e n ts a break with the Sufi and gno s tic vo cabul ary of Bahá’u’ lláh’s earlier poems and of his S e ven Vall e ys

and Four Vall e ys. Though it dates to a period pr i or to Bahá’u’ lláh’s announcement of his claim to be the

ad vent of “H im wh om God will make man i fe s t ,” the ˆqán s t rongly su g ge s ts its status as div ine re ve l a-

ti on and expl i citly claims aut h orship for Bahá’u’ lláh .11

By con t rast, the poems of “D e rv ish Muh amm ad” do not speak op e nly with the voi ce of Bahá’u’ lláh,

and do not expl i citly lay claim to re ve l ati on. Alt h ough they do broach messi anic themes wh i c h, viewed

in the light of Bahá’u’ lláh’s later claims, can be seen as veil ed allu si ons to the eve n t u al public pro c l a-

m ati on of his claims in Apr il 1863, the con te xt of Sufi poetry would have made it qu i te easy to dis coun t

any impl i cati on that Bahá’u’ lláh was lay ing claim to a speci al stati on. 

As to the aut h or i al voi ce in the early poems of Bahá’u’ lláh, they we re comp o s ed under a sob r ique t ,

“Darvís h,” or Derv ish. The con ve n ti ons of the ghaz al and, to a lesser extent, the qa s íd ih, call ed for the

aut h or to adopt a poetic pers ona, which is evoked by name (takh allu s) in the body of the poem (e.g., “O

H âfe z...” ). The takh allu s is the poet’s adop ted stage name, by which he is ge n e rally known (Sa‘d i, ‘At t âr,

San â’i, etc .). In a ghaz al, an ap o s t rophe to his stage pers ona usu ally occurs in the last line, som e tim e s

in the penultim ate, or more rarely in the first line of the poem. In the par ti cul ar case of Bahá’u’ lláh,

“D e rv is h” apparently served not only a poetic pen name, but also as the name he a s sum ed, “D e rv is h

Muh amm ad ,” wh ile liv ing inco g n i to in Sul ay m ání yy ih. This mon iker “D e rv is h” app ears as the takh allu s

in the fin al line of at least eight poems of Bahá’u’ lláh .12

The first poem of Báh a’u’ lláh, dating to his incarce rati on in the Siyáh Chál and known by its op e n-

ing words as “Ra s hh-i ‘am â,” employs “B ahá” as takh allu s in the penultim ate lin e:

rann iy-i nâ’í bín k- az kilk-i Bahá mí -ríz ad. 

See how the lam e n tati ons of the re ed pi p e r

p our forth through the re ed pen of Bah â13

B ahá’u’ lláh also alludes to himself with the pen name “B ahá” in his Mat hn aví, which was appare n t l y

the last for m al poem he comp o s ed. In the poem tran s l ated be low, there is also a refe re nce to Bahá,

t h ough it does not app ear in the posi ti on of the takh allu s. If comp o s ed or circul ated among Na qs hb and i

or Khal idi Su f is ,14 in whose company Bahá’u’ lláh was known as Derv ish Muh amm ad, the word B ahá

would not have been unde rs tood as an allu si on to him s e l f. Most prob abl y, it would have been unde rs to o d

as an homage to the eponymous founder of the Naqshbandi order, Bahá al-Din Naqshband (717–791 A.H./
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1317–1389 A.D.). Howe ve r, “D e rv is h,” which occurs in the fin al line, the trad i ti on al pl ace for the poet’s

takh allu s, would have been unde rs tood as the “si g n at ure” of the poet, in this case, “Darv is h

Muh amm ad ,” if he shared any of these Pe rsi an poems with the people in Sul ay m ání yy ih, and it seems

l ikely that he did, since he comp o s ed the “Qa s íd iy-i Var qá’iyy ih” at the re quest of the Su f is he met there.

The meter of the poem, like the “Mat hn aví y-i Mubárak,” is Ram al, though the mea sure here is octam e-

ter Ram al (ram al-i mut h amm an), as opp o s ed to the shor ter hexam e ter Ram al (ram al-i mu sadd a s) of the

Mat hn aví. The Ram al meter is based up on a re p e ti ti on of the basic four-s yll able fo ot  | - 4 - - |  (wh e re

[ - ] re pre s e n ts a long syll able and  [ ] a short syll abl e), accord ing to qu an ti tative (not acce n t u al) mea-

sure. One line, or stich (b ay t), of octam e ter Ram al con sis ts of eight such feet, div ided in to two equ al

and symm e t r i cal hemis ti c hs (m is r á‘) div ided by a cae sura. In this par ti cul ar poem, the fourth and ei g h t h

fo ot of each line are truncated to three syll ables | - - |, and de s c r ibed pro s o d i cally as catal ec tic (m ahd-

hú f). The full pat tern of one line of catal ec tic octam e ter Ram al, or Ram al-i mut h amm an-i  mahdhú f,

would therefore lo ok like this:

Foot:   1           2          3          4    a       5           6          7          8   a  

| - - - | - - - | - - - | - -    | | - - - | - - - | - - - | - - |

In the first line of a ghaz al or qa s íd ih, the fin al syll able before the cae sura and the fin al syll able of

the line rhyme with one anot h e r. Therea fter throu g h out the poem this same mono -rhyme re p eats as the

f in al syll able of each line, in the pat tern a ab acad a, etc .15

I n te re s tin g l y, the hemis tich (m is r á‘) in which the takh allu s “Darvís h” app ears in this par ti cul ar poem

(the first half of line 15) does not follow the same meter as the rest of the poem. Rather this hal f-l in e

con forms to an entirely diffe rent mete r, pentam e ter Haz aj-i akhrab -i mak fú f, which happens to con ta in

t hree more syll ables than the rest of the lines, as follows:

- - | - - | - - | - - | - -  || 

T h is is a viol ati on of trad i ti on al metrics, as a poem should follow the same meter throu g h out. This

is ol ated var i ati on here might su g gest that this hemis tich has been quoted from another poem and embed-

ded here (tadmín), or perh aps added at another time as an a fte r-t h ou g h t. Howe ve r, this is not the onl y

in s tance in which the mete rs app ear to chan ge within a given poem of Bahá’u’ lláh. For example, the

poem m a s tand bulbulán zi nag hm iy-i Yá Hú -yi ú begins in the first line with a meter not con ve n ti on al-

ly reco g n iz ed as pro s o d i cally acce p table (mu s ta f ‘ilun mafá‘ilun fa‘ilá t un fa‘al: - - - - - - - -), but

s h i fts a fter that to Ram al .16

S e ve ral of the poems si g n ed “D e rv is h” util ize the con ve n ti on al wine im age ry of classi cal Pe rsi an poet-

ry, in vol v ing a call to the Sá q í, or cupbeare r, to pour out a round of win e. In some settin gs, such as the

royal wine poem, the scene is one of merry carou sal and wa s sa il in g. In other settin gs, wine is dr unk a s

a pall i ative to drown out the sor rows of the world. In yet other con te xts, wine is symb olic of the in tox-

i cati on brought ab out when in the pre s e nce of the num inous, or of the m ys te r i um tre m e ndum; it can

also symb ol ize the ove r r id ing of rati on al perce p ti on that the gno s tic feels in his ove r p owe r ing love for

God. Clearl y, the wine in Bahá’u’ lláh’s poems stands in this trad i ti on of mys ti cal in eb r i ati on, as is made

c l ear in the Ki t á b -i-A qd a s. This symb ol ism also app ears in the Seven Vall e ys, to which the poem we are

presently con side r ing bears a ce r ta in re s e mbl ance in enum e rating some of the stages along the path of

the spir i t u al quest (see line 4–5, wh e re the stages of Love and Poverty are alluded to, and lines 5 and 8,

which expl i citly speak of the pat h).

He re then is a prov isi on al prose tran s l ati on of one of the ghaz als of Bahá’u’ lláh, Sáqí az g h ayb -i-b a qá,

which is si g n ed in the voi ce of Derv ish Muh amm ad .17 As has been arg ued elsewh e re, because Shoghi

Effe ndi never tran s l ated any of the for m al poetry of Bahá’u’ lláh, we have no aut h or i tative mo dels for the

t ran s l ati on of the poems of Bahá’u’ lláh. I have therefore at te mp ted to re nder this poem in three diffe r-

ent ve rsi ons, to prov ide examples of the op ti ons ava il able to us in tran s l ating scripture, which is or i gi-

n ally in the form of ve rs e.
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Bahá’u’lláh’s poem Sáqí az ghayb-e baqá bur qa‘  bar afk an az ‘idhár

1. A Provisional Prose Translation

T h is tran s l ati on seeks to state in clear id i om atic Englis h, without, howe ve r, being ove rly lite ral and

w i t h out expl an atory in te r p ol ati ons, the mean ing of the poem. Each hemis tich of the or i gin al poem is

t ran s l ated on a separate lin e. This, then, is a lin eated prose ve rsi on of the poem; the lines are numbe red

for easy refe re nce.

Cupbeare r, from the cheeks of the unseen immor tal realm cast a side the veil a

T h at I may sip the ete r n al wine from the beauty of the Make r 1b

T h at which you have in the wine jugs will not break the bil e18 of love 2 a

From that wine of inner mean in g, Cupbeare r, bring forth an ocean 2b

T h at this veil ed, love-fre nzi ed on e19 m ay begin to shout 3 a

T h at this div inely dr unk one may be rou s ed from stup or 3b

Light up a fire of love, incin e rate the entirety of exis ting thin gs 4a

Then lift a fo ot and step in to the precinc ts of the love rs20 4b

U n til you are effaced of all at t r ibutes of creati on, man of the pat h,21 5a

How will you ta s te ete r n al wine from that Idol’s succulent ruby lips 5 b

Set fo ot on the top of the realm, then enter Pove r t y’s shelte r ing shade —22 6 a

and now you may see the Ete r n al realm on eve ry side 6b

If the thought of life preo ccupies your heart, do not come here 7a

If you have a heart and soul to scat te r, come forth and proffer it 7 b

T h is is the cu s tom of the pat h, if you’ve a hope of join ing with Bahá23 8a

If you are not the man for this pat h, be off and trouble me no more! 8b

If you wish to be appr is ed of the mys teries of love 9a

Open the eye of admon i ti on, close the pat hs to pr ide24 9b

T h at you may see Mo s e s’ Moun ta in circum ambul ate right here 10a

T h at you may see the spirit of Jesus restless in its love of him25 10b

T h at you may find the tabl e t26 a ff ir m ing the Div ine Unity

in the two bra ids of the Fr i e nd 11a

T h at you may read the scroll27 sanc ti f y ing God’s Essence28

in the two cheeks of the Be loved 11b

He re, qu a ff the wine of joy from the viv i f y ing fount of love 12 a

T h at you may victor i ously cast your head at the feet of the Fr i e nd 12b

In this a s s e mbl age they are dead in the path of the Fr i e nd 13 a

O Me s si ah of the age, in s pire us with a warm re v iv ing breat h 13b

T h at the birds of exis te nce may soar be yond the body’s pr is on 14a

U n to the pl aceless at mo s ph e re be n eath the shelte r ing shade of 

He Who holds Powe r 14b

D e rv ish! The world’s con sum ed by the div ine, soul-incin e rating fl am e29 15a

It’s time for you to bring it to life with this melo d i ous lam e n t 15 b
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2. A Provisional Free Verse Version

In the English ve rsi on that follows, I have at te mp ted to give a more lite rary form to the poem. Unl ike

the Pe rsi an, it is in free ve rse, with no pre- de te r m in ed meter and no effort to rh y m e. I have also allowed

for greater fre edom in re nde r ing the Englis h, breaking the lines to create rh y t hmic phra sing or to high-

light the mean in g. Those who have tran s l ated lite rary works will reco g n ize that the tran s l ator is ofte n

comp e ll ed to make an idea or metaph or or phrase that was su g ge s tive or ambi g uous in the or i gin al lan-

g u age, more de te r m in ed in tran s l ati on, because ambiguity and su g ge s tive lan g u age cannot al ways be

t ran sfe r red. Where the or i gin al metaph ors seemed vag ue or su g ge s tive, I have allowed some leeway in

s earc h ing for a poetic equ ivalent in this tran s l ati on; these dive rge nces will be apparent by compar is on

with the pre v i ous tran s l ati on. The line numbe rs are inc luded to facil i tate compar is on be tween the two

ve rsi on s.

You ,

who te nd and pour the win e!

Let the veil slip off the cheeks 

t h at have been cloaked

in the Unseen immor tal realm 1a

Let me sip that eve rl a s ting vin tage  

of the Beauty 

of the Fa s h i on e r 1b

The stuff you keep in wine jugs

C ould never break love’s debil i tating bil e 2 a

so pour out an ocean’s mea sure

of the wine of inner mean in g 2b

Make this veil ed and fre nzi ed one begin to shout 3 a

Rouse this Lordly dr unk ard from in toxi cated stup or 3b

Light up a fire of love

incin e rate the entirety of eve ry exis te nce 4a

C ome forward step by step on to the love rs’ tur f. 4b

You who que s t!

U n til you are 

effaced 

of all traces of the un ive rs e 5a

you can never sip the wine 

of that Idol’s

succulent ruby lips 5 b

C l imb on to the apex of this realm

then enter Pove r t y’s shelte r ing shade 6 a

from here your van tage all around

w ill be the Realm Ete r n al 6b

Do not tread here

if your hear t’s preo ccupi ed with care for life 7a

but if you have a heart and soul to scat te r,

come forward with your offe r in g 7 b

—such is the cu s tom of the que s t

if you long for un i on with Bahá, 8a              

but if you are not man enough for such a pat h

be off and trouble me no more! 8b
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Now, 

if you want to know the mys teries 

of mys tic love 9a

open the eye of admon i ti on

and close the do or to pr ide 9b

Then you may see the ve ry Mount of Moses move

and circum ambul ate around us here 10a

Then you may see the spirit of Jesu s

b reat hless in its love of him 10b

Then you may read the tablet 

a ff ir m ing God’s Unici t y

in the two bra ids of the Fr i e nd 11a

Then you may read the scroll 

sanc ti f y ing God’s Essence

in the two cheeks of the Be loved 11b

He re!

qu a ff the wine of bl is s

from the viv i f y ing fount of love 12 a

t h at you may cast your head 

in victory

at the feet of the Fr i e nd 12b

They are dead in this a s s e mbl age

in the path of the Fr i e nd 13 a

O Me s si ah of the age!

I n s pire us, qu i c k,

with your warm re v iv ing breat h 13b  

T h at the birds of exis te nce may soar

be yond the body’s pr is on 14a 

in the pl aceless space ab ove 

to the shelte r

of Him 

who holds the power in His hand s 14b

D e rv is h !

The fl ames of this div ine soul- con fl ag rati on

h ave con sum ed the world 15a

It’s now tim e

for you to bring it back to life

with this melo d i ous lam e n t 15 b

3. An experimental version in Double-Sonnet Form

In tran s l atin g, if one sub m i ts to the con s t ra in ts of meter and rhyme, one must in e v i tably sac r i f i ce

s ome deg ree of precisi on of the mean in g. Whether or not the in tan gible be n ef i ts of sonorous and pat-

te r n ed speech will atone for the loss of lite ralness is in large part de te r m in ed by the nat ure and obj ec-

tives of the or i gin al te xt. In the var i ous tran s l ati ons of the poetry of Rum i,30 who is sa id to be the be s t-

s e ll ing poet in North America, one may ob s e rve two rather con t ra s ting parad i g m s:  those whose a im it

is to pre s e rve the precise mean ing of  wh at Jalálu’d-D ín is teac h ing in his ve rse, and those who feel that

the poetry of how those ideas are expre s s ed is of equ al imp or tance to the con tent of wh at is being sa id .

W h at follows is a re nd i ti on of the poem in to an ad ap tati on of a trad i ti on al English ve rse for m, the

s onnet, a stanza of four teen pentam e ter lines ob s e rv ing a rhyme pat tern of ab ab cdcdefef gg  and a mete r

t h at is rou g hly iambic. Bahá’u’ lláh’s poem in the or i gin al Pe rsi an has fifteen lines of thirty syll ables, or
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ab out 450 syll abl e s. An English pentam e ter sonnet con sis ts of four teen lines of approxim ately ten syll a-

bles eac h, for a total of rou g hly 140 syll abl e s. Ob v i ou s l y, therefore, a single sonnet cannot con vey the

e n tire lin e-b y-l ine mean ing of this poem. Alt h ough Shoghi Effe ndi has, in some cases, chosen to leave

out par ts of tabl e ts he tran s l ated (for example, the fin al sente nces of the Tablet of Ahm ad, which give

in s t r uc ti ons to con vey gre e tin gs to var i ous ind iv idu als, and do not really con t r ibute to the mean ing of

the praye r), it seemed to me that this poem should be tran s l ated without alte r ing its nar rative pro g re s-

si on or excising any of the mat te rs it cove rs. 

I have at te mp ted to do so in the sonnet doublet that follows:  two sonn e ts join ed to gether by a fin al

couplet, for a total of thirty lin e s. A more capable poet might pro duce be t ter re sults, but this will at

l east prov ide the reader with a comparand for the two preced ing ve rsi ons, to illu s t rate by example wh at

might be ga in ed, as we ll as wh at is lost, in choosing to tran s l ate a trad i ti on al Pe rsi an ve rse form in to a

t rad i ti on al English ve rse for m .

Cupbeare r, re nd the Ever Unseen’s veil —

and let me qu a ff the Make r’s wine ce l e s ti al

With wh at you keep in kegs, love’s bile won’t heal

p our out a sea of Spir i t’s vin tage speci al

to make this fre nzi ed but conceal ed one stir,

to rouse him from div ine in eb r i ati on !

Light up a bl aze of love, burn up the world

then enter in the love rs’ habi tati on .

You must first die to at t r ibutes this-worldly 

to ta s te that Idol’s win e- dre nc h ed ruby lips.

Pass ear t hly realms and enter Pove r t y

whose refu ge over realms ete r n al lo ok s.

If your heart loves dear life, step no far t h e r;

But come on if you’ve life and heart to offe r!

Such is the cu s tom of the path that join s

B ahá; be off if you can’t take the pa in .

But if to learn Love’s sec re ts your heart pin e s

— t urn back from pr ide with eyes to wis dom op e n

then you may see Mount Sinai circ l ing round

and feel Chr is t’s spirit spir ing for the Fr i e nd

whose tresses spell God’s Unity as found

on cheeks like pages sanc ti f i ed from sin

From love’s life-giv ing spr ing dr ink bl is sful win e

A nd cast your head in victory at his fe e t

I n s pire these folk, Me s si ah of the Tim e ,

who tread so lifeless down the Fr i e nd’s own street ,

with liv ing breat h, to break the body’s cage

and soar like birds to God’s abid ing pl ace

D e rv is h, div ine fire’s scorc h ed all souls, burnt world s!

Re v ive them now with this lament of yours …

Note s

1)  A prov isi on al tran s l ati on of “Hal ih, hal ih yá bis hár á t” was offe red by Ste phen Lambden in B ahá’í St udies Bull e tin 2:3

(D ece mber 1983): 105 –112. A re v is ed ve rsi on of this now app ears at www.b ah a i-l ib rary.org /prov isi on al s/ h all e lujah .h t ml,

along with another (more metrical) ve rsi on by Sen Mc G l inn. Most of Bahá’u’ lláh’s praye rs ob s e rve some deg ree of rh y m ed

prose (saj‘), but he also aut h ored a number of heav ily cade nced, rh y m in g, litan y-l ike praye rs, such as “The Tablet of the

Holy Mar in e r,” the Long Heal ing Prayer (‘A n ta’ l-Káf í Anta’s h-S háfí), or “Bulbul al-f ir á q” (which has been tran s l ated by

Ju an Cole  as “N i g h tin gale of  Separati on” at h t t p ://www.b ah a i-l ib rary.org /prov isi on al s/n i g h tin gal e. s e parati on .h t ml).
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“Hal ih, hal ih yá bis hár á t” seems a closer approxim ati on than these of wh at would trad i ti on ally have been categor iz ed a s

ve rse (n az m). We might even choose to see it as an example of exp e r im e n tati on with the trad i ti on al ve rse fo ot, sim il ar

in some re s p ec ts to the mu s taz ád for m, to the ta s nífs of the Con s ti t uti on al period, or even to the mixed and truncated

m e te rs of Nímá Yú s h íj, who is usu ally cred i ted as the father of the mo dern free ve rse forms which have de ve lop ed since

the 1920s. 

2) Shoghi Effe nd i, God Passes By (Wilm e t te, IL: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, 1944), pp. 123 and 121, re s p ec tive l y. See also Ad ib

Tah e r z ade h, The Re ve l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh: Bag hd ad, 1853 - 63, vol. 1, 3rd re v. ed., (O xford: George Ron ald, 1976), pp. 45 – 6

(Ra s hh-i-̀A m á), and 62– 64 (Qa s íd ih). 

3) A prov isi on al rh y m ing tran s l ati on of the “Qa s íd iy-i Var qá’í yy ih” has been unde r taken by Ju an R. Cole (see h t t p ://b ah a i-

l ib rary.org /prov isi on al s/o de.dove.h t ml); Br i an Miller offe rs an unrh y m ed free ve rse tran s l ati on in his Ph.D. dis s e r tati on

( U.C. Be rke l e y, 2000). “Ra s hh-i-‘am á” was tran s l ated by Ste phen Lambden in B ahá’í St udies Bull e tin 3 :2 (1984).

4) Ad ib Tah e r z ade h, The Re ve l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh: Adr i anople, 1863 - 68, vol. 2 (O xford: George Ron ald, 1977), pp. 29 –54.

A prov isi on al bl ank ve rse tran s l ati on with annotati ons of Bahá’u’ lláh’s Mat hn aví y-i mubárak app ears in B ahá’í St ud i e s

Re v i e w 9 (1999 –2000): 126–157. 

5) In the multi-volume an t h olo gy of the writin gs of the “C e n t ral Fi g ure s” of the Bahá’í Faith M á’id iy-i ás m ání, ed., ‘Abd al-

Hamíd Ishr á q-K há varí ([Te hran]: Mu’a s sisiy-i Millí y-i Matbú‘á t-i Amrí, 129 B.E. / 1972 A.D.), v. 4, pp. 176–211. Exce r p ts

from the Mat hn aví y-i Mubárak and other poems of Bahá’u’ lláh are given by Fad il Maz and arani in his Zuhúr al-Ha q q, v.

4, pp. 139 –43, which is ava il able in fac sim ile on the web at http://www2 .h-n e t. m su .edu / ~ b ah a i /arabi c/vol 2/t z h4/t z h4.h t m

(I am grateful to Ju an Cole for poin ting out this refe re nce in re s p onse to a que ry I posted on the Tar j um an dis cu s si on

l is t).

6) See my in t ro duc ti on to and prov isi on al ve rse tran s l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh’s Mat hn aví y-i Mubárak in “Po e t ry as Re ve l ati on”

in B ahá’í St udies Re v i e w 9 (1999 –2000): 101–157. Maz and arani in Zuhúr al-Ha q q, (op. ci t.), v. 4, pp. 139 –41, appare n t l y

d ates the Mat hn aví to the Sul ay m án iyy ih period.

7) Maz and aran i, Zuhúr al-Ha q q, (op. ci t.), 4:117.

8) God Passes By, 120.

9) God Passes By, 124. It might be poin ted out that etymolo gi call y, the word darvísh means “p o or pers on .”

10) God Passes By, 120.

11) The coloph on, which app ears to have been added when the book was or i gin ally comp o s ed, uses the terms nuz zil a and

m anzú l, Koranic terms for re ve l ati on “sent dow n” by God. It also states that it was re veal ed by the Bá and Há, an allu-

si on to the lette rs of Bahá. The in t ro duc tory parag raph in Arabic to the H idden Word s (Kal im á t-i maknú n ih), also uses

t h is Koranic vo cabul ary of re ve l ati on (nuz zil a, wh at was sent down of old).

12) Ishr á q-K há varí, ed., M á’id iy-i ás m ání, 4: 178, 180, 184, 187, 192, 194, 196 and 210.

13) This motif of Bahá’u’ lláh as the flutist blow ing through the re ed pipe is de ve lop ed more fully later towards the end of

h is Mat hn aví y-i Mubárak, wh e re it alludes to the op e n ing lines of Jalál al-D ín Rúmí ’s Mat hn aví y-i Ma‘n aví. The pen in

pre-mo dern times was also cut from bamboo re ed, like the flute, and carved on one end in to a nib, which was dipp ed in

ink. He nce, the pen and the pipe are both made of a hollow re ed .

14) For further in for m ati on ab out these Sufi orde rs in Ira q, see my “B ahá’u’ lláh’s Mat hn aví y-i Mubárak: in t ro duc ti on and

prov isi on al ve rse tran s l ati on” in B ahá’í St udies Re v i e w 9 (1999/2000), 109 –110, which in turn draws up on Ju an R. Col e ,

“B ahá’u’ lláh and the Na qs hb andi Su f is in Ira q, 1854–56 in J. Cole and Mo ojan Mom e n, ed s., From Iran East and We s t:

St udies in Bábí and Bahá’í His tory, vol. 2 (Los Ange l e s: Kal im at Press, 1984), pp 1-28, and the ar ticles “B ahâ al-D în

Na qs hb and” and “B ag hd ad i, Mawl ânâ Khâl id Ziâ al-D în” by Ham id Algar in E nc yc lopædia Iran i ca.

15) In poems with a refra in (radíf), the rhyme app ears as the fin al syll able in each line just pr i or to the re p eated refra in .

16) M á’id iy-i ás m ání, 4:194– 6. This first line would app ear to be a combin ati on of feet from the mud ár i‘ and muj tat h t h (or

p o s sibly sarí‘) mete rs, but does not con form to one of the acce p ted mete rs.

17) The te xt comes from M á’id iy-i ás m ání, 4: 209 –10.

18) Sa fr á’, or ye llow bile, is one the four humors in trad i ti on al Galenic med i cin e. Love si c kness was be l i e ved to re sult in an

e xcess of this bile, which would turn the pin ing love r’s face pale or jaund i ced. One of the other humors, sawd á’, or bl ac k

bile, is also a s s o ci ated with the melanc h olia of love si c kn e s s.

19) Ma s t ú r-i shayd á’í might be unde rs tood as one veil ed / h idden and mad (with love), or it might be unde rs tood as one veil ed

by the madness of love.

20) The theme and word ing of this line is sim il ar to the sente nce in which the way farer ente rs in to the Valley of Love in

B ahá’u’ lláh’s S e ven Vall e ys. Faw ran bi vádí y-i ‘is hq qad am gudhárad va az nár-i ‘is hq bi-g ud áz ad, and a bit further on, n ár-

i ‘is hq bar a frúz ad, which in the tran s l ati on of Mar zieh Gail and Ali Kuli Khan, The Seven Vall e ys and the Four Vall e ys

(Wilm e t te, IL: Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust, 1945), p. 8, reads, “...he shall stra i g h taway step in to the valley of Love and be dis-

s ol ved in the fire of love ,” and “the fire of love is abl az e.”

21) Mard-i ráh su g ge s ts a traveler on the Sufi pat h, one on the spir i t u al or even mys tic que s t.

22) Fa q r ( p ove r t y — being poor in the thin gs of the self and of this world) is a stati on along the Sufi pat h; Bahá’u’ lláh

inc ludes it as the seventh and fin al stati on in his S e ven Vall e ys, as Fa q r-i haqíqí va fan á-yi a s lí, “Tr ue Poverty and Ab s olute

Not h in g n e s s” in the Gail and Khan tran s l ati on, S e ven Vall e ys, p. 36. Line five alludes to the need to become f ání, usu-

ally tran s l ated in we s tern works on Su f ism as “ann ih il ated ,” but which Gail /K h an re nde red in its noun form fan á a s

“not h in g n e s s.” It may be more accurate to de s c r ibe this state as effacement of the ind iv idu al pers on ality in the Godh ead .

23) The word Bahá here would prob ably have been taken in Sul ay m aní yy ih as an allu si on to Bahá al-D ín Na qs hb and, a s
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noted ab ove, since Bahá’u’ lláh was liv ing there inco g n i to as “D e rv ish Muh amm ad .”  Howe ve r, when shared with a Bábí

aud i e nce, as they later must have been in Bag hd ad, this would ce r ta inly have been seen as a refe re nce to Bahá’u’ lláh .

24) See the sim il ar theme of op e n ing one eye and clo sing the other in the H idden Word s, Pe rsi an #12 .

25) “H im” would app ear to allude to the div ine “Fr i e nd ,” who has un til now been veil ed in the Unseen Realm .

26) Da ftar m eans an album or small book, but seems to su g gest a sac red writing here, hence “Tabl e t ,” though the word s

u su ally so tran s l ated by Shoghi Effe ndi are l awh or s ú r ih.

27) Mu s h a f is ac t u ally a co dex, or a manuscript book, but it has a par ti cul ar a s s o ci ati on with the Koran or sac red scrip-

t ure, and is not the typi cal word for book (ki t á b). In Englis h, scroll seems to be t ter su g gest the sac red book (t hrough its

a s s o ci ati on with the Torah).

28) Bahá’u’ lláh here juxtaposes two terms from Islamic theolo gy, tawh íd (the a ff ir m ati on of the ab s olute unity of God; here

t ran s l ated as “a ff ir m ing the Div ine Unity” ), and taj ríd (sanc ti f i cati on of God from all at t r ibutes, and con te mpl ati on of

the ab s t ract div ine essence; here tran s l ated as “G o d’s sanc ti f i ed Essence” ). Bahá’u’ lláh pa irs these two words in the

rh y m ing posi ti on in line 63 of his Mat hn aví y-i Mubárak.

29) In this hemis ti c h, the meter of the poem chan ges to  | - - | - - | - - | - - | . As noted ab ove, the classi cal

r ules of prosody do not allow for this var i ati on .

30) Caveat lec tor:  Man y, perh aps even most, of those who have publ is h ed “t ran s l ati on s” of Rumi ac t u ally know no Pe rsi an ;

they re work the tran s l ati ons already done by ot h e rs in to a par ti cul ar visi on and ve rsi on of wh at is poeti cally succe s sful .

It stands to rea s on that those wh o, out of ignorance, do not feel the con s t ra in ts and ambi g u i ties of the or i gin al lan g u age

are less apt to feel this te n si on be tween fidelity and poetic beaut y.
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